PWG WIMS *CIM Alignment*
Conference Call Minutes
March 9, 2005

Craig Whittle - PWG WIMS/CIM Co-chair
Meeting was called to order at approximately 2 p.m. EDT March 9, 2006 by Bill Wagner.

**Attendees**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bill Wagner</td>
<td>TIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ira McDonald</td>
<td>High North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick Landau</td>
<td>Dell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Whittle</td>
<td>Sharp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General Discussion**

- Minutes from the February 23rd teleconference were accepted.
- CR changes to be made:
  - Updated reference to white paper
  - Update “Date Originated” and “Date of Last Revision” to match filename
  - Fix URL in Editor’s note
  - Extended format for PWG mapping strings in CIM MOFs discussed.
    - Class description clause should include normative references to documents in mapping string with examples for PWG and MIB documents. Other printer classes would point to the CIM_Printer base class. Ira will update the white paper with this description. Craig will update the CR accordingly (including ABF in Background / Rationale section)
    - Bill questioned the need for the last couple lines of the CR (reference to template). CONCENSUS: Leave the lines as is.
    - Informative references (especially the counter MIB) should be added after the normative references.
• CR and white paper will be submitted to CIM Core on 3/31/05 after a two week “call for objections” using the PWG process. Print server class is next.

• Ira sent a new e-mail to John Crandall (with a broader “cc:” list) requesting approval for standard BNF for mapping strings.

**Next Steps / Open Actions:**

• Next draft of white paper and CR to be reviewed in the next teleconference.

• Work to begin on additional classes (separate CRs) soon. Print service is next followed by queue and job. All of Phase I to be completed before Phase II.

• Next teleconference is scheduled for 3/16/06.